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As we start the new year, there are many sayings and superstitions that people use and 

do. Out with the old in with the new; the new year brings a new chapter; let's move 

forward not back; forget about the past let's look to the future. Many cultures eat black 

eyed peas and pork dishes, sweets that are round, fish lentils and of  course champagne 

to name a few, for luck and prosperity throughout the year.

New beginnings remind us of  the importance of  giving thanks to God. As our church 

looks forward to our 200 year anniversary with joy in our hearts and excited 

anticipation of  what is to come. Let us rejoice in what the new year will bring, as we 

follow our traditions of  the past. Happy New Year to all.

Therefore, if  anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; the old has gone, the new has 
come!          Corinthians 5:17

From Lisa

Square Breathing and Breath Prayer

Paz, Susan

You can do this breathing exercise anywhere to ground yourself and destress.  Make 

sure your abdomen rises not your chest ~ breathe deeply and slowly.

1. Simply inhale through your nose for a count of four.

2. Hold the air in your lungs for a count of four.

3. Exhale through your mouth for a count of four (push all the air out).

4. Pause for a count of four before taking your next breath in.

“Do this for 3-4 minutes and you’ll lower your stress level, both mental & physical… This

further increases the level of oxygen in your lungs and therefore in your blood stream.” If

you can’t do 3-4 minutes, breathe this way for as long as you can.

Adding a Breath Prayer

As you breathe in, breathe in God’s peace. Feel God’s peace permeate every fiber of

your being as you hold the breath. As you release the breath, release your worries;

release whatever is concerning you; release whatever is weighing you down. Let go and

give it to God as you exhale.

The beauty of Square Breathing and the Breath Prayer is that both are only a

breath away. God is as near as your breath. When you need to connect to the Spirit….

breathe….



Yes!  I live here in Edinburg ~ in the parsonage!

IrecentlyhadconversationswithseveralfolkswhoaskedmewhereIwasliving.Asthe

conversationcontinued,IrealizedthattheythoughtIlivedinLouisville,rightdowntheroad

fromhere,andwascommutingtoEdinburg!IhadtolaughalittlebecausewheneverIwentto

LivingWaterAssociationmeetingsIalwayshadtosay“I’matTrinityinLewisville~L-E-W-I-S,

notLouisville~L-O-U-I-S!”Justsoeveryoneknows,mydogBaxterandIliveintheparsonage

nexttothechurch.Thankyouforsuchalovelyhousetocallhomeforalittlewhile.

Hopefully,thatclearsupanyconfusionifyouwerewonderingwhereI’mliving.Nowyouknow

wheretofindme!Paz,Susan

Thank You!

We’vebeentogetherforfiveSundayservicesandthreespecialservices!Iwanttothankyou

allforsuchawarmwelcomeandthegenerosityyouhaveshown.Thankyoutothoseofyouwho

havesharedThanksgivingdinnersandChristmascookiesandmeals.ThankyoutoCyndi~Ican’t

begintoexpressmygratitudeforallyourassistance.ThankyoutothemembersofCouncilforyour

patienceandsupportthesepasttwomonthswhilesettlingin.Agraciousthankyoutoouryouth,our

choirandourreadersformakingourAdventandChristmasservicesextraspecial.Icontinuetolook

forwardtoworkingwithyouallonyourjourneyastheEdinburgUnitedChurchfamilyanddiscerning

God’scallthroughSpirituponyourministryinyourcommunityandbeyond.Paz,Susan
Paz, Susan

IalwayslookforwardtothefirstSundayinAdvent,soIwasdisappointedtohavegottensickthis

pastAdvent.Ialwayslookforwardtosaying“HappyNewYear!”ThefirstSundayinAdventisthe

beginningoftheChristiancalendaryear.ItiswhenweprepareforourjourneywithGodwhowillcometo

us,Immanuel,inJesus:Godincarnate.ThroughoutAdventandtheSundaysofChristmaswehearthestories

oftheeventsleadingtothebirthofJesusfromMatthew,LukeandJohn.Weallknowthestories.Weretell

thestoryofJesus’birtheveryyear.WeretellthestoryofJesus’birth,life,death,andresurrection.The

storiesofourfaithmatter:alltheuncertaintiesandjoys,surprisesanddisappointments,thecelebrationsand

thesorrows,thechallengesandupheavalandthemomentsofgrace,onenessandlove.

Now,onJanuary1,2023Igettosay“HappyNewYear”and“Happy200thYearofMinistry!”

Inthecelebrationofthatbirthday,youwilldiscoverstoriesaboutyourpastthatwillenrichyourpresent.As

youshareyourstoriesofthepresentyouwilldiscoverthingsyouneverknewaboutoneanother.Thestories

oftodaywillrevealthepathforthestoriesoftomorrow.Asallyourstoriesunfoldandweavetogetherthe

leading,andguidanceoftheHolySpiritwillbemadevisible.

Therearemanyfolkswhoarepartofyourpresentstory.Theremaybefolkswhohavedrifted

awaybecauselifejusthappenedortherewasanecessitytoleave.Theremaybefolkswhowanderedaway

duringCOVID~itisverymuchapartofyourpresentstory.I’vemetfolksinthecommunitywhoshared

thattheyweremarriedinyourchurch.Somanyfolksinthecommunityandyouallinthepews;allwith

storiestosharethatareapartofthestoryofEdinburgUnitedChurch.

Asthisyearofcelebrationunfoldsinvitethosefolksyouknowinthecommunityorthosewho

havewanderedaway,tocomeandjoinwithyouandsharetheirstoriesandbeapartofthisspecialyear.

TherearethoseofyouwhohavesharedyourstorieswithmeandIlookforwardtohearing

fromsomanymoreofyou!Haveyoubeenattendinghereallyourlife?Wereyoumarriedhere?Didyou

raiseyourfamilyinEUC?WhatisyourdreamforEUCandhowareyouapartofwritingthestoryofthe

next200years?

Matthew 1: 18 ~ “Now the birth of Jesus the Messiah took place in this way.”  Now the life of Edinburg 

United Church took place in this way...

We love to tell the stories!



We received a thank you from safer futures for 
the  donation of pies to the battered women’s 
shelter.

We need people to ring the Church bell at the beginning of 
services on Sunday, if you are interested see Cyndi

Thank you to 
Cindy Jarrett and 
Caleb Oblisk for 
adding some color 
to the board this 
season!!

There are 2023 personal calendars in the entrance of the church, feel 
free to take one.  Thank you to Jean LeMasters for  providing them.

Dear Church Friends, Thank you so very much for the fun 

Christmas goodie bags! You are so thoughtful!

Love Donna & Bill Kibler



The 200th Year Celebration - Going thru our History, articles 

and photos and coming up with ideas for the year.

Contact Jeneen Kubala at 330 687-4067 if you have any 

questions or would like to help.

Senior Funday
Wednesday, January 4, , from 11:30 to 2:00, 
(1st Wednesday of the month)  Bring a dessert or something to 
share.     All are welcome

Youth Group, January 8, 2023  4-6 p.m.

Sunday School after Sunday services until 10:30, for 
kids ages preschool-5th graders.

Adult Sunday School after Sunday services.

Congregational Meeting:  
January 22, 2023  after 
Church Services and brunch

January 1st services (New Year’s Day) 
will be held at 10:00 a.m.
Anyone that would like to stay after to take down 
decorations, it would be appreciated!!!
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New Year’s 
Day

MLK Day

Scott Galloway
Dawn Booher Jim Schmitz

Nikki Dech
Ross Shaw

Linda Wagner
Bill Rowley

Erick Craft

Don Hunter
Diane Ringer
Savannah Finney

Joanne Darrow
Miranda Hughes

Ayla Gealy

Caleb Oblisk

Michelle Besaw

Michael Simmons

Wesley Shaw Agnes Andrasak
Heather Mix

Meghan Schiraldi Alice McConnell
Cyndi Oblisk

Audra Morehead Amanda Baldasare

Seth Dillon
Jackson Gealy

Marcia Kibler

Margie & Derek 
Hatcher

Pamela & Mathew 
Pribanick

Melissa & Steven
Mortach

Beth & Jerry 
Lange

Linda & Don
Hunter

Have you, your kids, grandkids or anyone else done something you 
would like to announce???  If you would like anything added to the 
newsletter, please let Cyndi know by the last Friday of the month.

NEW EMAIL:  EUCNEWS1823@gmail.com

Cookie Queens and Kings are needed to bring 
cookies on Sundays.  To sign up get ahold of Lisa 
Morehead.

(330-247-8171)  
NEW Email for Lisa

marialisamorehead@gmail.com

Cookie queens for January  are:

Jan. 1  Julia Hayes

Jan 8  Eva Rowley

Jan 15 Cyndi Oblisk

Jan 22  Lisa Morehead

Jan 29 Maureen Locher

Future Council Dates 
(2nd

Thursday of the Month)

Jan 12

Feb 9

March 9

April 13

May 11

June 8

July 13

August 10

Sept. 14

Oct. 12

Nov. 9

Dec. 14




